
CORPORATE 
EVENTS



Ackerman Heritage House can be considered one of the most unique settings in the Napa Valley. Our Estate is appointed with
true authenticity and French styled antiques that have deep connections to history. 

 
We are known for being the ultimate think tank for corporate meetings & events. Enjoy our private establishment that offers

modern comfort that you will need for running a professional and productive meeting.
 

We are a full service venue that provides upscale culinary & beverage service throughout your day to ensure a stress free
environment to promote focus on building success with your team. 

 

Your Next Team Building Excursion
ELEVATE





THINK TANK MEETING SPACE

Enjoy exclusive use of one of our formal rooms of our restored
1889 Queen Anne Victorian, or the entire estate for your next
corporate meeting.  Chef plated or pre-prepared brunch and
lunch service can be provided as well. Along with our house
blend of Lady Lauren tea.

Add on a team bonding exercise such as a cooking or baking
class, or celebrate the conclusion of a successful meeting with a
private dining experience or wine tasting event.



PRIVATE COOKING EXPERIENCE

The perfect team building exercise awaits in a completely

private and elegant atmosphere. Enjoy a dream day in the

Napa Valley with a demonstration/participation cooking

class in a lovingly restored 1889 Victorian mansion. Our

culinary classes are privately hosted in our gourmet kitchen

with a personal Chef. All menus are seasonal and

customizable.

• Instruction led by a local culinary chef

• A three-course meal in the dining room

• Additional Add-on: Wine pairing for each course

$250 Per Guest + Service and Tax 
(pricing may increase depending on culinary interest &

guest count)





CANAPÉ RECEPTION

Enjoy a private wine reception as one of Ackerman
Heritage House’s exclusive gourmet chefs prepares a
selection of canapés at our enchanting Victorian estate.
Locally-sourced, seasonal ingredients adorn vintage serving
trays and are served alongside Ackerman Family Vineyards
esteemed wines.

• Includes four canapés per guest
• Wine parings including our Current Releases
• All Silver, Glassware, and China inclusive up to 38 guests

$95 Per Guest + Service and Tax
Site Fee: Based on guest count

Wine Service: Per consumption
 



• The dining experience includes one hors d’oeuvres 

• A three-course meal in the formal dining room

• Wine parings including our Current Releases

• All Silver, Glassware, and China inclusive up to 38 guests

CORPORATE DINING EXPERIENCE

Enjoy a private dining experience with one of Ackerman
Heritage House’s exclusive gourmet chefs as they prepare an
epicurean adventure at our enchanting Victorian estate.
Locally-sourced, seasonal ingredients adorn your plate and
are paired with Ackerman Family Vineyards esteemed
wines.

For guest counts of 10 or more
$295 Per Guest + Service and Tax

+ private use fee



• The dining experience includes two hors d’oeuvres 

• A five-course meal in the formal dining room

• Wine parings including our Current Releases

• All Silver, Glassware, and China inclusive up to 38 guests

ACKERMAN DINING EXPERIENCE

Enjoy a private dining experience with one of Ackerman
Heritage House’s exclusive gourmet chefs as they prepare an
epicurean adventure at our enchanting Victorian estate.
Locally-sourced, seasonal ingredients adorn your plate and
paired with Ackerman Family Vineyards esteemed wines.

$395 Per Guest + Service and Tax
+ Private Use Fee





TESTIMONIALS

Provided a private space for my elite and high
profile clients to hold their money management
meetings. - Kyle M.

Perfect lunch stop for a day of meetings in the
Napa Valley. - Maria H.

A wonderful think tank incubator for our top
performing employees on sales, customer
solutions and relations. It was fun to conclude a
day of brain exhaustion with wine and delicious
appetizers by the Ackerman Chef. - Regina F.

 



Food & Wine Magazine - Top Experience in Napa
Ackerman Heritage House & Ackerman Family Vineyards was declared top experience in Napa.

Wine Enthusiast - A Guide to the Best Napa Valley  Cabernet Sauvignons
Ackerman Family Vineyards was honored to have been included in Virginie Boone's top Napa Valley Cabernet

Sauvignons list and include the Heritage House experience.

2019 California Preservation Foundation Award for Restoration
The Ackerman Heritage House & Lauren Ackerman were awarded for the dedication and meticulous restoration

work.

2020 North Bay Business Journal - Women In Business 2020
Lauren Ackerman was honored to receive the award as one of the most outstanding female leaders, innovators and

visionaries in the North Bay.

ACCOLADES & PRESS



MEET Lauren Ackerman
President

Kristie Fondario
General Manager

Joe Hinde
Hospitality 
& Sales Manager

Jennifer Smith
Executive Chef

Alexia Martin
Sales & Marketing

Associate
 

Molly Towey
House & Events 

Manager

YOUR

TEAM



CHEF JENNIFER
Chef Jennifer, a California girl at heart, made her way to the beautiful Napa Valley where she worked for
several years at Bouchon Bakery, and later, the French Laundry for Thomas Keller. After traveling the
country, she made her way back to the Napa Valley and started her own business specializing in dessert
tables, tea parties, wedding cakes, and French macarons, to name a few. Her ability to create one-of-a-kind,
handmade sweet and savory confections and pastries impresses everyone that has experienced her work. 

CHEF DANIEL
Chef Daniel's career has been built working in the world-famous kitchens of Michelin-starred restaurants
including the French Laundry, Cyrus, Restaurant Guy Savoy and Abac. Most recently, he was Chef de
Cuisine at Michelin-starred Madera at the Rosewood Sand Hill Resort and La Toque in Napa Valley.
Today, Chef Daniel is bringing his culinary skills to select clients as a private chef. As demand for Chef
Daniel’s talent has grown, he has decided to fully dedicate himself to providing a truly elevated private chef
experience. 

CHEF BIOGRAPHY'S 



GET IN TOUCH WITH US

www.ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

Alexia@ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

855-238-9463


